
JttALJKTATE.OUT OF CITY.
New JtrM)-Sul« or Kent.

lAMKEY. N. J.; 28 mil.a on main Una Erie;
two minute*' walk to station: two »< ml-
taehed outtages. seven room* each; newly

fWMxlalled, decorated, new electric fixture*.
pyllttod; room for garat;. runway; good size

p*°ta; big bargain*. 13.1(0 and I'i.SHK) each;
tjtao arranged. i. H. W1NANS, Kaiuaey,
W. J.

HARK SNAP 1X)R SOME ONE.
Waatern Jersey, TO acre level farm, splendidbuildings. 5 minutes station, village and

Btate highway; fishing, bathing, river; cx«apttonallocation. part > <h.
PATRON SAftM AGENCY. 489 .VTH AVE.

AlDGEYVOOD. N. J..Nine room house;
team heut: all improx cments; good eon

Itlon;* minutes station. Phono Rldge1troori p,;;

| RAMSEY..HI* room house, Improvement*;
half acre ground; close station; $1,300;

w i rash *i nno- photograph*. HOVER, 212

Jj Broadway. N. Y. j
WI>GEWOOD.-Bight room old stone house;

even acres, orchard: main asphalt street;
90,000; photographs. HOVER, 212 BroadjN. V
SEND FOR I'KSOKIPTK N of a village

j farm of 219 acres at Sparta. N. J.. for
I salt- at a bargain price, SO miles from Now
! | York city, to JOHN J. STANTON, Sussex,

S- : i.,
SEND for photos and prices, high class

I country homes; hour out. BAKER, LltItic Sliver.
fix" oum house, all Improvements. P. O.
Box 282. Ramsey. N. J. |

8HUEWHHURY Rivers-Shore homes, special
lists. C1RANT PARISH Agency. A^ury Bark

TWO family house; separate heating; all
modern Improvements; overlooking Hudson

Rlvor and Elyslan Park; parquet floors.
Apply FUQAZZI, 105 Willow av.t Hoboken,
N. J. Telephone Hoboken 1841.

UNUSUALEY attractive stucco house with
garage, bam, poultry houses; one acre; 9

rooms, bath, electricity, steam heat, hardwoodfloors; every modern Improvement;
beautiful lawn, shrubs, all kinds, of fruit,
nut, shade trees; also berries; walking -lis-|
tanre station; could not duplicate for 115,000;
my price $10,5OO; liberal terms. Write
OWNER, box 108. Station E, Manhattan.
Phone 142-J. Ramsey, N. J.
"*"** * »»»" "» town «h.rto.
TI1j1jAU|-j r nn >i, w iw , ,

shrubs, fruit: 8 rooms; hot water heat, all
Other Improvements; near school, troMoy, ex-

Cress station; good ncighborhod: right price;
nmedlate possession.
8. 8. WALSTRUM-GORDON & FORMAN,

JUdgewood, N. J., and lt»l Itroadway, W. Y.

WESTFIF.LD. N. J.
Tlie Ideal Homo Town.

45 minutes from New York.
Two new houses facing proposed park: up

' to date In every detail; 10 minutes' walk to
station. One house and barn 34 mile station,
plot 100x300. One house 10 minutes to station,pfet 60x150. C. D. REESE, owner aud
builder, 57 Warren St., N. Y.

So" LOTS, 10 mlutes station, Dunullen; tor
quick sals J.'O will take them. GILES, 35

Prove, Plalnfleld, N. J.
Florida.Sale or Kent.

WAUCHULA. FLORIDA.

HBALT1I.HAPPINESS.PROSPERITY.
A ten acre orange or grapefruit grove

Slanted to 4S4 budded trees, all fenced and
fronting on a 30 foot road Is only $3,3(10;
estimated Income after 5 yearn, 33,500, Increasingyearly thereafter; with our COMBINATIONSOIL you can plant Income producingcrops between rows of trees that will
provide an Income next spring; three acres
f cucumbers netted' last spring 38.734.

Attractive bungalows ready to move hi now.
"7 Fine climate, helpful neighbors, schools,

churches.
Our liberal cooperative plan makes It possiblefor you to own your home In South
Florida.
Write now for booklet and photographs.

HOVER & CLOW, AGENTS.
213 B'way. New York.

Alt'IAIN at Laks Helen, 11 rooms, mostly
fui iished: large plot; fruit; 3 verandas;

16.CHI0 cash. GRIFFITHS. Pouglaston, N. Y.

FLORIDA cottages. lands, for sale. rent;
East Coast, elsewhere. GKIEF1TH8, Dourlaaton.N. Y.

REAL ESTATE BOOM NOW ON IN MI1AMI.FLA.; north, near Dixie Highway:

Se mile from waterfront; I own 4.1 acres of
ih orange or grapefruit grove land; or fit

for a cheap subdivision; will sell at bargain
price: $4..4)0; one-third cosh, balance one

pad two years. DENNIS CONNOR, lid
Nassau st.. New York.

Miscellaneous.Sale or Bent.

ACRE paeans and oranges; $400 monthly
payments; we develop; will produce $1,000.

Dept. 60, SUBURBAN ACRES. Ocean
Springs, Miss.
BEAUTIFUL East Shore, Maryland. Vlr.«ln<a farms. BATSON FARM AGENCY,
fft 6th av.

WE have for sale some of the most productivecultivated farms In Marinette county.
Write JACOBS A DASHNER, Peshtlgo, Wis.,
far further information.

FARM PROPERTY.
New York.

A OEM OF A FARM.
Are looking for rich farming land In a

charming community? 110 acres, with stream,
springs, orchard; near station; substantial
buildings. Price $.",r(00

RURAL LIFE CO..
Klnderhnok. N. Y.

^TWELVE acre farm, Rockland county, 2d
miles from New York city. J miles Erie or

West Shore stations, 5 minutes' wnlk to bus;
7 room house, new electric water system,
light, telephone, fine barn and tool house,

A Including hay. straw, chickens and IrnplcPments. N. V. RARSKTT.
vrangcuurg, $*. x.

TV1. 10T*W Nannct.
$b,boo buy. 200 acres, 3 miles from village,
station, high rrhoot, Ac.; dark loam soil;

POO sugar maples, 0 room house, 2 large
barns well watered, large orchard. Including
15 oows, 0 heifers, 20 hens, sugar equipment,
farm equipment; $3,000 cash; free list;
ELLTH BROS.. Inc.. flprlnrellle, N. V.

Cn rllcut.

FOUn Farms..Near stations, N. T. to Roston:Immediate possession; low cash price;
all good buildings. W. C. OUVER, Clark's
Comare, Conn.
*0 acres, IB tillable, balance In pasture arid
woodland; 0 room house, barn, 2 henhouses;horse, 2 cowe, 2 pigs, 80 chickens;

all farming tools and crops; price t2,0<)0,
cash $1,500: bargain. Write for catalogue.
QLAltk A BON. 1024 Main St., Bridgeport.
Conn.

e,
New Jersey.

NBOLKCTED ARCHITECTURAt. OEM
It contain* 12 rooms] needs only

Bint and paper; 101 acres yielding wonrfulcrops; on Htnte road, within possible
commuting distance; $12,000 Includes all
stock and machinery.
m/XTT'M FAHM AOENCT. Ml nROAPWAY.
a 1.1. ilied farms good soil for Bntatocs.
gra'n. trucking; good house* and buildings;

located In lllddlasex. Monmouth, Mercer
counties, th» potato bolt of New Jersey.
CUFFOID O. BROWN. Cranbtiry station,
Mlddl» M J.

* A 72 ACKB farm, good potato aoll, good
bouse and outbuilding*: located on main

mad. bargain IT aold qul.-k. Address P. O.
box PI. Hlxbt-tnwn. N t.
JBRK/.Y firm", from It.000 up. many
Blocked and equipped, for general farmer,

dairyman, trunk mar. fruit grower; anywhere.any »l*>, any p Ire; my free n\taloarueaavea steps, worry and money. ANPTIBWH.aOO-J ("nndlei
NBW JET KT I M BARGAINS.

36 acre farm. 8 room modern house, In
town. $0,300; II arre farm. $1,000; r> acre
Vtneland rhlrkrn farr.. new 3 room liunralow,$4,000; 21 acre equipped farm, 7 room
hou«e. strawberry crop profit $.1,000; price
66,300: 01 acre farm. $0,000. In Southern
jVreey; famous Salem county; AdktI >'a
rlcheat farming aeetlon. FRANK H. ROTHMAN,Vlneland. N. t.

ON.fcecount of my husband'* death T am
compelled to *el| my beautifully located 00

acre farm; on Statu road, mile from sta
tlon on L. V. R. R.. 00 mllea out; 3 mllea
Clinton; alt rlrh tillable lanit; new six room

hirn wn eon lioir end

poultry house*, all kind* fruit; fine water:
8 horse*, It cow*. 100 clil"k«>n«, 4 pi**; gasoItMengine: thrcelier. morn; nay an<l oats:
w*gon»; In fact a complete equipment of
machinery; prlre complete $!),000; $2,700 ran
remain, or will eell farm without equipment
for ft,000: we p»M $18,000, am earrlflrlnit
for quirk «al-. Address Mr*. W. G. TURTON,It. No. 2. Hampton, N. J.

BPLKNOID FRUIT FARM"
tat* read, 1 mile from city, 0 room house,

hardwood finish, on'y 4 year* old. fmrn,
hog and poultry bouse*. general buildings.
IB acre*; more land up to ?W» arre* If wanted.B acre* of apples, It year* old, of beat
own varieties, |-, kinds, peer*. rherrle*.

plums, grape*, herrlrs; prl"" for I" teres
bulininr*. fruit orchard* and farming Implement*and equipment only $11,300; reasonableterm*. Write for detail*: also our
new tllu-trated Farm Catalogue. UHAY A
MACC.rnrtOK. V1NTT,AND. N. J.
WONPBRKPL Ji r-< y fruit farm, 8* acre*.
ftorked and equipped, f|pe buildings, only

*l.80O; hundred* .f other": free rn'alogtir.
ANI'RBWW. 20ii? Candler Pulldlng. Times *q.

Miscellaneous.

FARM! frr sale rsfaingp* free. B. A.
FTROUT PAfOI AGENCY, 100 Nassau »t

k

SUBURBAN HOMES TO LET AND
FOR SALE.

FOR RRNT. FURNTUHBD, LONG 131.ANT).
Modern up to date bune-alow, winter coal

In cellar, Huntington village. electric lights,
hot water heat, hot and cold running water
In bedrooms: living room, dining room,
kitchen, bathroom, 2 bedrooms and music
room containing Davenport that can he made
Into third bedroom: all completely and tlnely
furnished. Including silver and linen, for
»iw per month, Deceniner- l to aphi «.
owner going South tor winter; reference.
Christian. Address A. M. WILLETS, box
lalth Huntington. L. I.
House, fully furnished, at Brlghtwaters

till May 1, 8 rooms and bath. Apply 4!)
South Portland av.. H'klyn. _____

SUBURBAN HOMES WANTED^
ENGLISH woman, husband, daughter seven,
want rent monthly small furnished apartmentor one, two rooms, kitchenette, or

yearly lease small unfurnished home, Westchester.Connecticut commuting; great care.
Interest taken; must be reasonable, ilox
VL P., 10 Union Square.
itOCKAWAY PARK.Rent by year. Letters
only. BROGAN MILLER. 1585 1st av.

WANTED.Unfurnished house, about eight
roomr, half acre ground, no adjacent

neighbors. Long Island only considered, commutingdistance Pennsylvania Station; outbuildingsnot required; reasonable distance
station; terms, lease may include option
pur base, repairs tenants' expense. Advertisergentleman, wife, no children. Addressstating condition house, rent, enclosingad., COMPOSER M 035 Herald,
280 U'way.
WANT to rent small house, modern, witn

grounds; commuting distance. G 188 Herald.Herald sq.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
EXCHANGES my specialty; city, Brooklyn,
country, farms. ALFRED KUHLKE, 101

West IT,til.

EXCHANGE, private residence. Manhattan,
West Side; A1 condition. 11 rooms, all Improvements;price $110,000. equity $12,000.

CHARLES METZGElt. US E. 120th st.

FREE and clear; $.".00,000 one tenant water
front commerelat building, Newark, N. J.;

exchange for large country estate or othet
pr petty; full brokerage. WALTEK J.
SMITH. 188 Montague at.. Brooklyn.
LOFT building near 14th St.; also one near
23d st.; will exchange for other property

with cash. M. ROSENTHAL. 1178 Broadway.Madison Square 814L

ORANGE, N. J..5 six family detached apartments.every modern improvement; rental
over $30,000; mortgages $125,000; exchange
other property; brokers paid. WALTER J.
SMITH. 188 Montague St., Brooklyn.
WILL exchange 3 story, i family brick
house. Bronx, yielding 10 per cent on Investment.for modern suburban home. Long

Island or Westchester county preferred; submitprice and description. M 08 Herald, 280
Rvvay.
WHAT offered for six private houses at Red
batik. N. J.; brokers protected. HARRY

MILLER, owner, 41 W. 125th St., Manhattan.

. . . ."w. «c ivmrw
lUYA-L fiOlAlib WAlU£iU.

A trust fund of $110,000 will be invested In
old and new law houses, also elevator

apartment; only bargains will be contldered;brokers protected. Send particulars
1> 111S0 H< raid, Harlem.
ATTENTION.--We can sell your Grce iwlch
Village holdings If right price; try us. A.

1.2114 Herald, Fulton sh

AMEft REALTY CO.. .'00 Ilroadway, buys
choice Manhattan (l'ld Bronx prop', rtlen. *

COUNTRY house or Long Beach cottage; as

Initial payment could give real estate first
mortgage $t,&00, drawing 0% interest duo
March, 11)22; could pay $1,200 cash annually
to liquidate mortgage, perhaps more. Apply
H 212 Herald, Herald sq.
CASH unlimited for apartments, lofts, tenements.dwellings, plots for quick action.
Address SISCA & l'ALLADINO, 440 E.
llCth.
UWELLINO..Possession tJO days. East or

West Side- all cash; owners only. JOHN
M. THOMPSON. 217 Broadway. Tel. 2730
a* a.

FLORIDA property wanted; lands, cottages
for sale or rent. GRIFFITHS, Douglaston,N. Y.

HAVE CASH BUYERS.
B story new law apartments, Manhattan

or Bronx; full Information desired, with
lowest cash price.

ailAW & CO.. 1 West 12.1th.
fiOTEL In a large town or good city, by
practical hotel man. < live particulars

Hotel E 27 Herald, Herald eq.
HOTEL, brick building, seashore. 40 to 80
rooms; bathing rights; want to buy now

for cash; club. G 2)17 Herald, Herald aq

MANAGEMENT solicited by expert r< al esjtate man: reliable, efficient, economical;
positive results. A. I.. 13* Herald. 2HO Bway.
OWNERS..Send details for sale, rent exchange.MURRAY'S AGENCY, .1780 Lexlug,onav. Phone 79 Harlem.
OWNERS, wo can sell your private residences,tenements, Washington Heights;
try us. A 1284 Herald, Fulton St.

SPECIALIST. Westchester homes, have
prospective buyers; can sell without pub|1!< lty, avoiding curiosity seekers. DWIUHT

TREE, r-07 Bth av.

SMALL country home, well built, fow acres

ground. high elevation, trees. Ac; Ideally
located. Send photo", description, lowest
price and terms. O 800 Herald. Fulton St.

WANTED.Furnished housu or apartmonl
« letaer 1 «re«,n rm-n..

oi more: family of four; no young children;
neighborhood and apartment must be hlpl
class In every reaped. Wrlto full dencriptlonand terms, J. D. ALDKN, Waldorf.
WANTED, Long Peach, Long It.and, lot '0<
100 or more; prefer corner; must b« east

of hotels: state restrictions and lowest nam

prlra. CONNOLLY, 85 Union at., Montclalr,
c_

W1I L buy building aultabla for contractor.
Udow 72d at. At leaat 40 ft. front. PosaeaalonJanuary 1. Owners only. Immediate

decision. JOHN M. THOMPSON. 217 U'way.
Tel. 2730 Barclay.
WANTED.*' atory now law walk up. WashingtonHeights or upper Weat 8lda: mu.sl
be cheap, with reasonable term*. D 137-1
Herald. Harlem.
WANTKI >.To buy on Long Island, not ovei

40 mlnutea out. 7 to 10 room house, re1strlcted neighborhood; state price, terms, tc
N. M.. 130 Herald. Herald sq.
WAREHOUSE apace up to ion.OOflTsquaro fee
v.anted; West Side preferred; possesalni

by Mny 1. V. O.. 739 Fulton at.. Herah
tfflne, 230 Uroartway.
WE have a client who will lnyest 92.1,000 It

a lug garage In gaott section, Jua
finished or about to be: Prooklyn preferred
it'UN P. PEEL CO.. 3T.2 Wet 23.1 st.

WANTED to purchase, 0 room house, abou
40 minutes out, Jersey or Westchester. >

<117 Herald. 230 nmadway.
WILL lease property in need of repair
for alteration. ASSETS FUNDING CO.

r-07 3th ttv.

WE collect rents and superintend property
I ~ he,.A f 11 t-ntshed. S

jur d-17V VVIUM.U.,.,.,

L.AROND3 CO.. 4*0 Trenmnt av.. Bronx.

WANTED.Colored tenement, cheap; am m
broker. C 187 Herald. Hcralil sq.

FACTORIES FOR SALE OR RENT
PACTORIF.S FOR RENT.l\000 sq. ft.
floors 8.000 or 0,000 ft.; all or separate

modern buildings, sprinkle red, elevator, eleo
trlclty, hnat; Bradluy Buildings, 11th St. ant
Vernon av., Long I'land City; 8 mlnutei
from flrand Central Station, 2 blocks fro r
all subways, 0 rent fare; principals only. Ad
druss A. J BRADLEY, owner, 101 Beckmat
st., Mw York. Telephone .TWlt Deekman.
FA»TOT![ER.IMME61ATK POS8BBSION.
HRIY.K1,TN, fl.OOO squnre feet; 12,1,00; If),

000 JERSEY CITY, 20.1810 square feet, rail
road siding. JERSEY CITY. Ml.OOO equari
feet, railroad aiding. IIOROKKN, 3O.00I
square feet, four stories. ALL Immediate pos
session, Other Spares ,">,000 to 100.000 squnri
f<oT WALTER B. OLIVE. 12 Wall Bt. Han
over fiSOl).

FACTORY FOR CALK.
CORNER BUILDING. Lit BIT O^ « SIDES
EXTRA HEAVY CONSTRUCTION; 0..S

12.*., 3 FLOORS AND BASEMENT: 1
LARGE DRIVEWAY ENTRANCES; BEIT
ABLE AUTOMOBILE. GARAGE. B'.DI
BUILDER OR HEAVY MANUFACTURING
BARK AV.. CORNER 1 "NTH ST.

FACTORY PROPERTY.
RAIL AND WATER

RTER-HAUUE. ion «IP AVENUE,
JERSEY CITY, N. J.

IMMEDIATE POSSE88P N..'<0,000 S' ft.
four story modern factory; light four tides

steam heated; sprinkled; elertrlo elevator
good .abor and shtnpti.g location.

C. II. HEADE.
1021 Orand St., Hnbttken, N. J.

i Phone Hohoken 2JMI.
1/ >KT building, EIlsaboTh; ii story; 18,000 sq

feet; rood location for help; clone to rail1road and shipyard; electric power; auitahlt
Slight manufacturing; $'J"i,000. R. D. MILIl.KR A <*0.,_Kllsabeth, N J.

___

BUSINESS PLACES TO LET.
From Battery to Ittli St., Inclusive.

PEHK ROOM,- stenographic service; ewlteh
hoard; mahogany furnlithed office. Roon

120S. 277 Broadway.
FOR Rent.bona Icaae Plate at. bulidt ig
appropriate for ahlpplng or marln cor

poratlnh; would consider cooperative owner
nhtp; H.non aquam feet; occupancy ft months
WM. F. DAY, ,*>00 6th av., Now York city

i

6 THE 1

BUSINESS PLACES 10 LET.
I rani UutliT) to ltth St., tnciul**.

DESK ROOM near Wall at. district; beautifullyfurnished office, with every modem
convenience; green carpets over .all with
individual rugs under each chair; we furnlah
you with desk, stenographic service, 100
phono calls, all at a flat rate of only
;>e" month; glad to show you; wc cater ea|peclully to manufacturers' representatives.
Please call Portland! 21)72 for appointment.
So called mall privilege tip per month.
FOR . rent.Modern steel, stone ten story
building, Hudson St., near Franklin; 40.00C

squuie feet; occupancy Nov., 1021. WM. F,
r>AY, .'00 r.tli av., y. Y.
LOFT, 500 feel" corner: excellent light: tin-
imdlate pous«iaskm; suitable Jeweler, en;graver, artiet; *00. Apply first floor, 42

Duane.
NaoMAU ST. store on best block for renl
from November 15 to May 1 only.

CHAK. P. NOYBS OO..
; 118 William at.________

white st.
6 Itoiy, 25x100; elevgtotv.

Will sell at reasonable prlca.
Apply D. KKMPNER & SON.

022 5th av.

Abovr 14th St. to 59th St. (IncluilTS).
East River to North River.

COLtTMHUS CIRPI.K section, stores 14*23
and 1'tx2(l. *l.*OO-»2.000. Inquire SUPERINTENDENT,530-332 W. S8th st.

FIFTH AV. OFFICE
(approximately 050 sq. ft. with 3 broad window.<and 2 Bkyllglits) at exceptionally low
rental, can be leased for one or more yearsIn our building at 520 5th av., N'ew York.
Pa]J or phone VHiiderhllt 3880.
FINK light offices, corner .'!3d r and Madl
sen av owner would lease for period o!

years f. (lowing six months' subletting; 1,30<
feet. Apply to Mr. D. M. GRIFFITH, 460 OtI
av., New York.
FOR RENT.Immediate possession', store and
basement, 313 West 28th St., 03x100, capacity200 pounds; top loft, also second loft,

21 White st.. 50x100; fifth floor, 25*100, 128
mturner hi. i'iioiic uvvn&h, Longacre x.zu,

FOR RENT.420-SQr~FT. SPACE, SUIT
ABLE IXiH STORAGE OR EIGHT MAN

UFACTURING. APPLY 207 E. 49TH ST.
THIRD K LOOR.
FINE, il^ht loft. 10,500 square feet
sprinklers, heat, watchman anil 2 elevators

F. E. ALLEN, Manager, 607 W. 43d st
Phone Longacro 298.
FFRNISIIED, two or three front offices;
telephone; Immediate possession. Cull Monjday, 47 West 42d St., room S10A.

IMMEDIATE "POSSESSION.
OFFICE, 225 West 57th st.

Fifth floor; space 750 sq. ft; good light,
heat and elevator sendee. Can lie seen between9 A. M ar.d 5 P. M

LOFT "25X92, ELEVATOR, 13,000.
124 WEST 1RTH ST.

DTTROS.S CO., 155 WEST 14TH ST.
LOFT. 3H5 1ST AV,, NEAR 221) ST., 25x100
20 WINDOWS; FIREPROOF; IMMEDIATE

POSSESSION. PHONE MR. HESS, SPRING
i>720.

OFFICES or light manufacturing; Immediatepossession; will divldo to suit: three
floors, 8,0o0 sqare feet each; light on foui
sides; modern building; two blocks from
Penn. Station. L 101 Herald, Hernlrt sq.
OFFICE, showroom, 5th av. and 2Gth st.
1,400 sq. ft. at |2.75; telephone now In

stalled: Immediate possession. A. P
O'RRIEN, 210 5th av.

___

East 40th at. Telephone Vanderbllt 4427.
OFFICE space to rent! stenographic tier
vice. E 10th st. Tel. Vandorbllt 4427.

STORE, 121 WEST 28TH.
23xS.">; new building; reasonable rent.

AMES ft CO.. 2ti WEST .11 ST.
Ti > LET..2 If, East 17th at., two lofts, foi

light manufacturing; will alter to suit. Ap.
ply Oil premla-s. J. 3. MURPHY CO., INC

WONDERFUL. OPPORTUNITY
for cloalt and suit or dress concern to sub
lease loft In fireproof (sprinkler) building
with light on three sides and containing
12,000 sq. ft.. In ono of the best building,north of 23d st.; possession 30 or CO days
complete showroom, plant, &c.; no brokers
R 234 Herald, Herald sq.
221 S'i'., 214-221 East..Space, 30x100; extrt
high ceilings; unlimited steam and power

41ST ST.. 234 West..Convenient to B'way
good lbht floor (1 flight up), suitable man;kinds small business or office. Apply oi

premised.
41 Wert 21st. loft" and showrooms;
sr. to 3173. BHARVM, 170 B'way.

56TH ST.. IS West..Ground floor; sultabl
for phyrlelnn or dentist.

I
34TH ST., ISA WEST.-.Second floor store
Show window front. Immediate possession

M. 4= L. HESS, INC.. 007 Rroadway. Stuy
vesant 4200.

30''TT ST. and Broadway .Outside office
TO eq. foot, with two phone lines; suble

from Doc. 1 or sooner; rent $100. CLAH
ENDR C. MATO'CNS. l-«ir. Broadway.
437-0 West 10th St..Three upper "loTtSTM

ro. for llirht manufacturing or storage
occupancy nt once. Apply on prcmlaca.

Above Rttli St..5th A v. to East River.

Fashionable location, Madison at
OFFICES and Srrh St., all light; sultabli I.ndlcs" Tailor, Dentist, Photos
| rapher, Ac.

Above 39th St..5th Av. to North RiverII
54 West "2d St..Will share office with re
spo'-slble party. LEROY COVENTllY. 5

W. "2d.
ft'TH ST., 20d Wert.Office, doctorT dentist
5 room apartment, ground floor. StTPT.

Washington Heights, Above lXQlh St
West of Bth Av.

WORK shop to let; water and light. Phon
Intervale 2249.

DESK room In well appointed offtoo to re!
able, responsible party. R 232 HoraR

; Herald so."

OFFICER, LOFTS, WAREHOUSES, SHOW
ROOMS, all sections. J. CLARENC]

PAVIES, ?.2 Nassau ot.. John 1171 i B1 I
4"d St.. Vanderbllt 433.

I PART -mn!! Rroad vay office to sublet; motJ ern furniture; use telephone, typewrlteireferences. O ;r.l Herald, Herald eg.
) Borough of Brooklyn.t]

FOR SAUK or rent, 4 story and baeamei
uondworl'lnr plant: electric, steam he.it an

t elevator. INTERSTATE TARLOR FRAM
I CO., 2S0 I,e, narri st., Brooklyn; I'tagg 8M
TWO LOFTS, hrat?~~elevator, jn*>' construction; near Wallabout terminal, 1

. Wo dilngton av.. U'klyn. Phone Wllllaroebur

New Jersey.
SMALL shop. 12B0 feet; rant ban I mr.te"' for light manufacturing; eyery lutpeats
ment; Ideal working conditions. V. t
1 H'NN, 312 McFadden Building, Hackenanel
N. J.

-

BUSINESS PLACES WANTED.
J WANTED.Small office, about 200 aquai1 feet, In modern office building below Fu1 ton at., enst alilo. WM. F. DAY. 600 (II1 av., New York city.

HOUSES TO LET, FURNISHED.

; BEAUTIFULLY AND NEWLT FTTRNTBHE
1 TIIOROUOHLY MODERN HOT-BE,

ROOMS. 3 BATHS; KENT FOR WINTEF
, OWNER LEAVING TOWN. TELKPHON
ANY DAY BEFORE 12. COL. 34!>0.
PoFH story hou<e, HOth, between Wei
End and Riverside; 14 roome. beautiful!

furnished; rent 4760 a month for the acaaoi
! Phono River f.xr,ft.
i 1I I:N1HIIED house to let; hour out; In

provemnnta; reasonable. L 170 Hemh
r Herald -q.

flllVATE house, furnished, 2 to I month
Immediate possession, 10 roome, 0 bath

rviftl fliirmlv. Phono I.#.r»r»*

iloroiich of Qucaim.

ET.MHTTR8T. at subway. ona family, ha
; section; 7 room* and both. st-am hea

electric. *e.; rent 1100; Immediate possai
sion HENRY D. HOUSE. 8 Klngsland aa.
near railroad station, Klmhtinit.

l«n* Inland.

C">MPLETET.Y furnished, 9 rnonw, modei
houso In Flushing, J* mln. from Pen

Station, r> bedrooms, telephone. garage; $1'
a month! Immediate occupancy; referem
required. Apply lo owner. Room 821, i

' K *art st.. N. V. C.
in It F.N1 F "I cottage, five roor
ami hath; centrally located; for rant f<

. stx month*; price *too per month; eiprc
service to Penn. Station, 88 mtntitee. A
rtres* MISS MARRI, STONE, 7A locust at
Port Washington. I,. 1. Phono 4BBW.

«Westchester,

TO Ttent.At Hartsdalo, for 4 or B month
stnno house and anraga; beautifully fu

- nlr lieil, 8 master rooms, 2 baths. « serra
i, room*. 2 bathe. Telephone B7.14 Morn
. urn.
i

)

i

4EW YORK HERALD, !

HOUSES TO LET, FURNISHED.

Florida.

MIAMI. Fla..Elegantly furnished house, ex'elusive residential district, Bricke.ll uv.;
baby grand piano and Vlctrola; every con[vuulance; 7 rooms, large ecreuned porch, furnished;2 car garage; $3,000 for season.
Further particulars, Apt. I, 547 W. 112d.
Phone 1010 Audubon.

.1 HOUSES TO LET, UNFURNISHED.
POIl RENT,

Elegant dwelling, Eighties, near Lexington
av. WOLFF, 1192 Lexington av. (81st at.).
H< USE, unfurnished, corniT, 20 rooms; East

!| fO"*, steam heat, elevator, parquet floors;

principal!) only. BRYAN. 0 W. lOdth st.
Phone Academy 41)03.

______________f"TH 8T., 300 West..House, nine rooms, t«x
baths, electric listht; owner remain with

tenant. PR. DOWB. River 3891'.

Borough of Brooklyn.
BAY RIPC.B.Stucco house. 10 rooms and
bath; finest location In Bay Ridge; near

Shore road; all Improvements; steam boat.
#233 a month. INFORMATION. 770 Shore
road.
E. 3th St., 42fi, Lvtween Av. G and Beverly
road..Ten rooms, bath and sun parlor, de,taehod, with garage; all Improvements; open

for Inspection Sunday, 2 to 5 P. M.; rent
*175. S. J. BELFER, 307 Fulton St., Brooklyn..

.10 Montgomery place, near Prospect I'ark
subway, In best block of entire Turk Slope,

, 14 rooms, 2 baths, 4 basins, 3 toilets; dumb.
waiter from basement to top floor; steam,

r electricity. NICOLA, 174 State st. Main
l 1075 W.

Long Island.

SEVEN room house, very attractively furnished,all Improvements; reasonable rent
j for winter months. Phono LEON NOEL, 70
Middletown St., Jamaica, L. I.

New Jersey.

. GENTLEMAN'S home, eight rooms, hath;
garage for two cars; lawns, fruit and

'

grand location; 40 minutes from New York,
five minutes from station. Phone G. B.
WARNE, Verona 5341.

n .

:; APARTMENTS.FURNISHED.

ATTRACTIVE TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT.

bath and kitchenette; southern exposure.
500 West End av. (corner 87th fit.).
Moderate rent. Apply on premises, or

NA8/SOIT & BANNING.
Broadway and 80th st. Tel. 8080 Riverside.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished corner apart;mont to let. December 1 to May I. five
' rooms; 160th st. and Fort Washington av.
. Telephone Wadsworth 65-7, between 8-12

A. M. or 6:80-7:30 H. M.

A ? room corner apartment, ercam and delft
. blue decoration*, cane panel furniture, 2

bedrooms, including maid service and llnon.
$.'-00 month. Call Apt. 900, Hotel Chelsea,

at. at 7th a v.

ATTRACTIVE 7 rooms; modern appointments;southern exposure; well furnished;
rent (225. Apartment 22, -102 W. 115th st.

. IT,one 7078 Culhcdral. Block to Bway subway.
APARTMENT.Sl\ rooms. 2 baths, well furnished,for four months, from Dec. 1: mod-ern fireproof elevator house, In East 70s.
Box M flllO Herald, 280 Broadway.

APARTMENTS OP QUALITY.
East, West Side. Long, chert leases.

APARTMENT RENTING CO.,
- 17(1 West 72d st. Phone Co utnbus 1277.
A..A..Bunny 2 room, klleucnotte, front
apartment. $110; Immediate possession.

5771 Chelsea. BAKER. 1-!.". \V. 12th.
APARTMENT HUNTING UNNE' ESSARY.
Exclusive listings. Conduit Mrs. Dinglegtna.i, rtnll.in p- lalDt. 12.1 W. 72d. Col. 836.

» ATTRACTIVELY furnished three room
1 apartment, six months or longer. 157 West

57th Bt. Telephone Circle 14211.

APARTMENT, 2, 3, 4 outside rooms, at-
1 tractively furnished; heat, hot water.

'PUone Riverside 5218.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE (170th st.)..Account
going abroad am offering corner apartment,five rooms, exquisitely furnished In

- French period, grand piano, 4-c.; two large
bedrooms; every room overlooking Hudson
River; (223. Phone 4238 Wadsworth.

a BEAUTIFUL five room apartment overlookingCentral Park, near Plaza, magnificentlyfurnished at a cost of over $(>,000;
everything brand now; must bo seen to ho
appreciated; Immediate occupancy; rent
f<1,000 per year; apply on premises. Apt. 41,
24 W 50th st.
BEAUTIFUL front apartment, 4 rooms and
bath; modern building; southern exposure

beautiful furnishings; $350 month yearly,
(400 month season; newly decorated. Plaza
(74.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished 4 room apartment

to sublet for winter; (200 a month; owner
going abroad. Telepliono Windsor 4748.
BROADWAY, 2848..One, three room gulteB,
furnished; kitchenette; maid, phone ser'vice. Cathedral B31tl.

BEAUTIFUL outside apartment, on upper
iionr, near colony tuo, i rooms, z pains;

$.*,1100 for reason. Flaw 3*5.
BETTER CLAS3 APARTMENTS.

HOYT <- RAY, 20 W. 34th at. Penn. 1074.
CENTRAL PARK 838 «»3<! St.).Will

sell furniture complete of a 7 room, front
Corner apartment, with 2 baths, for $3,000,
and will give my 1 year lease for $150 a

e n.onth, eighth floor, overlooking the park;
modern 12 story building; leaving for South;

_ wonderful opportunity to obtain an elegant
home, newly fun lied, at reduced rental.
Immediate posst sslon. Apt. 82.

- CHOICE 1 and 3 room and bath kitchenette
4 apartments, completely furnished; clean,

modern throughout; especially suited bttsl~ncss adults; must see to nppreclnte; refer'onces. Particulars, Phone Wadsworth 1010.
CENTRAL PARK WEST, near t ittle..Bedroom,sitting room, kitchenette, suitable
for 2 business ladles or couple. Columbus
1574.
CENTRAL TARK WEST, 370-flunny five
room studio apartment, completely fur**nlshed. $350.

CHOICE I'K'ATITIES; long, short leases.
, CLAIiK REALTY, 347 Madison av. Valid.
U Jl?2tELEGANT four room apartment, southern
~ exposure; psrlor with piano, large bedmroom (twin beds), dining room, kitchen, all

conveniences| owner retain two small rooms
on private hall; highest rofercncos required;

- $130 monthly; subway station 'nine bio. k.
I- FONTAINE. TAT, W 181-t st.. 2 flights up.
'
EA8T 81ST ST..Handsomely furnished 7

- rooms and bath, $350; six months rental.
TeI. Lenox I>087.
^>UH rooms, light, new apartment, furItnlshed; Immediate possession; references,

id Telephone Fordham 2419.
E fivV. rooms, modern, elevator, real kitchen,! newiy decorated. 312 Manhattan av.
A RAPHAEL.
' P<tv.ft rootif outside apartment; plann, vlc

trola; modern, convenient. Phone Monday,I « ».! worth "flow.
W.'iSh, private house, two rooms, klt-hen1ett<\ all Improvements. 147 Wist 9,Mh.

* GREENWICH VILLAGE.
J- WASHINGTON SQUARE.
X We have a number of apartments of every
L description, with all modern Improvement*.

Call and see us.
~ rr.ri:, Washington square.

Raven AV., 79 (lf>8th subway and hue)..
Newly decorated exceptionally attractive

« front four room", bath, real kitchen; mahogr,eny furniture; player piano, sewing machine.
i phone; steam heat, electricity; apartment

face* river and Palisades. Phone superintendentWadsworth 4210.
ss HANDSOMELY furnished apartment, 7

rooms (extra maids room); bright outside;three baths; year or season. K.,
. Plaza 0111.

HIGH GLASS FURNISHED APARTMENT
D TOR FALL TIENTAL. CALI. Foil LIST,
u BI.AWSON A 1IOHHS. I if.' W. 7?n ST.

Ij IN Greenwich Village, neatly furnished flvaB room apartment, with bath, electric lights,
_ hot water; one block to subway. TelephoneST Mrs. REEKMAN, Htcrlln^ iW5.
11

~

"IN THE METTKR ll"r<
d. WOOLLF.Y, WATKINS A JORDAN,

686 6th av. (63d). I'laza 374.
y ObtlNGTON A v 616.Six beau-lf-i' rooms;
» all Improvements; elevator, electricity, parmguct floors.

I LEXINGTON AV.. 244. between ~a»th an3
i Rrth..Three delightfully furnished rooms
_ ai.d^ private bath.

MADTflON AV., 1136..Leaving town; wffi
sublet responsible couple my attractive llvIngroom, bedroom, kite,hen, bath, $130.

t DtXON.
s- PARK AV., M6..Attractively furnished seven

room apartnvent until June 1. Agent on
premises.

~~

RTVER8I&E DRIVE.Unusual furnished
apartment; two room*, both, large foyer;

_ responsible party; references. C 107 Herald,
n- Herald sg.
rs klVBRHlT>>, DRIVE, 4tH
to merit, IllOO » month, furnhihcd. MurningJOside »4r.5,
_ fUVERHlDB DRIVE. -Six rooms, 2 both*,
so completely furphhed .wonderful opportu
,r n,tyJ° buy of ISM, Inquire 24ft W. I fed.

_

flllll.KT, December to May, attractive,
* beautifully furnished s'.x room apartment

In Murray Hill eeotlon. 1'hone Murray Hill
_ 470,
TWO rooma, with bath' Christian family.
Tel Intervale 2848.

m. W1C8T bf.TH ST..Large sunny room In prlr-vate house for 1 or 2 gentlemen; eh<trlcntIty, bath, dressing room, parquet floor;
IV handsomely furnished. Telephone ftehuylerim.

i

t

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER '

APARTMENTS.FURNISHED.
WASHINGTON SQ. Section..Attractive apt..
3 large rooms; fireplace, bath, kitchenette;

completely furnished; $200; Been by appointment.C 143 Herald, Herald »q.
I W. «4th st." (Harperley Haiti..Large living
room, J2 bedrooms, bath and kitchenette;

southern exposure; attractively furnished.
">TH AV., 1038..Bight rooms, artistically
furtilnhed, tor (1 months or longer.

8 West 37th St..2 rooms, bath, kitchenette,
unusually attractive, beautifully furnished,

piano; Been between 12-2; $180. Mrs.
II ICriSE. 8 W. st 37th st. Tel. Fits Hoy 3814.
12TII ST.. near r>th av..Large housekeeping
apartment, 3 rooms, buth, all Improve-

ments, open fires. S. B. FIELD, 88 W. 8th
st., Mondays. |
35I> ST. |221 Lexington av.)..Two sunny
rooms, bath: attractively furnished; suitabletwo people; >110. KELLY. I

44TH. 230 West..Large front living room,
bedroom, kitchenette, complete; elevator;
»nt al sri-KR i NTKNT'B.V'r. I

46TII ST., 13 W..Front and rear apart-
meats, living room, bedroom. kitchenette

and bath, beautifully furnished, with or
Without lease; $145. WELLS, Bryant 4663.

47TH, 132 W<-at (FelU-l'ortland) .Family
hotel, desirable suites, two rooms, bath;

American and European plan restaurant;
reasonable.

4RTH sr." 124 WEST.
Fully furnlst'Xl housekeeping apartment,

entire floor, » rooms and bath, steam heat,
hot water; rent $175 per month; 6 months
or longer; electric light, telephone; Immediatepewsesalr n.
FOLSOM BROS . INC.. 127 East 34th St.

48TI1 ST., <11 W..Two rooms and bath fur-
nlshcd apartment; all Improvements, open

fireplace; sunlight In both rooms; second
floor, front; year's lease; can be seen any
time. Telephone PI ilea t!7K8.
48T11 ST.. ilea/ Lexington..Six attractive
rooms, modern conveniences, $185. Vandorbilt1840.

41VJ 11, 11 E..Attractively furnlshod 2 roontu,
kitchenette and bath; elevator; $185.

521» ST., 47 w..Furnished or unfurnished
2 rooms, bath, kitchenette. j

54th "st7 at Broadway, Hotel Albemarle.
Parlor, bedroom and hath; rearonable rates.

S5TH ST., 347 west, apartment 8e.
Tastefully furnished 2 rooms, buth, kitchenette;piano, Vlctrola; rent till .lull" 1 $150

month: seen 11-1. or by appointment; marrleilcouple preferred; references essential.
55TH (corner), heart of city..Front apartment,handsomely furnished; very large
living room: fireplace; $300. HOLCOMH,
f73 4 Broadway.
DtfTH SI., 2d» Went..Wfll rurmsnca ap;mment,three light rooms, bath, service, res-
taurant: going South; unfurnished, Cental
responsive party for winter. GILLIES, 21111
Circle.

r.0TH. '99 East..Two comfortable, attrac-'
tlve rooms, bath, elevator, telephone; ser-

vice: lease. I
56TH, West..Two rooms, bath, southern
expo'urc, steam heat; telephone aorvlce.

57TH, 21 East..Handsomely furnished 2
rooms and bath, kitchen; elevator; rcstau-

ra rit. j
57TH ST.. 27 W..2 rooms; bath and kitchen-
cttc; handsomely furnished; also Japanese

studio; open fireplaces.
57TH, 58 West..Apartment, 3 rooms, south-
ern exposure, kitchen, bath, maid service,

50TH, 2-i WEST.Furnished apartment to
rent on year's lease; two rooms, bath and

kitchen; restaurant connected wltli building.
Apply Apt. 41.

62D ST., 40 EAST. I
7 room apartment, 8 master's bedrooms,

3 baths: Immediate possession; exchange.
07TH, 15 West..Studio, two rooms, bath,
kl'ehcnette, elevator: >160; six months.

68TH, 59 West..Two rooms. baLh; well furnished,high class: $135; lease.

72D, 166 West..Apartment of four rooms,
largo living room, bedroom, dining room,

tiled kitchen, lee refrigeration: particularly
i no bathroom, nlcove shower; If two bedoomi are required dining room can be furnishedas an extra bedroom; apartment Is
"umptuously fund, lied; rental 8400 monthly:
also apartment of three rooms, consisting
of bedroom, combination living and dining
room, tiled kitchen. Ice refrigeration, large
bathroom, aleovo shower; rental $275
monthly; maid service supplied If desired.
Apply to Supt. on premises. Telephone Coimnbua76-10.
72I> ST..Handsomely furnished, sunny suite.
2 large rooms, tile bath, shower, elevAtor.

maid, telephone; very exclusive; rcierencea
required: $250 monthly. Phone Columbus 0266.
74TH, 102 West..Two rooms, bath, kltchenette.attra< tlvely furnished. JJjli.
7-»" II ST.. 220 W..Completely turnlshiul a
rooms and kitchenette; elevator, phone,

Apply SUPERINTENDENT.
70TH ST.. 115 East..Two rooms, kitchen,
bath. Ifl'.to. Seen Sunday. SANDERSON.
77TH ST., 7>h VVv.it..Hotel suite ot parlor.
two bedrooms, foyer, private bath and

shower; to sublet 5225 a month; bargain.
77TH ST.. Madison av..Charming sitting
room, bedroom, hath. Khlnelnndcr <1144.

70TH. 250 W. (corner Hway)..Two outside
sunny rooms, bnth; beautifully furnished;

to lease by the year; cooking privileges; unfurnishedIf di-'lred; gentlemen preferred.
Call after 10 A. M. Apartment 03.

S18T, 123 W..Furnished or unfurnished;
elegant three rooms, bath, kitchenette.

WITH, 300 W..Delightful 1 room, bath
apartment; hotel service, restaurant. Apply12F.

BOTH, 300 W..Except'Onal two room, bath
hotel apartment! service.

BOTH, 337 West.barge room, private batli;
also front parlor; near Rlversh:

B7TH. 160 W..A hlgb class B room apart|ment, furnished, to sublet until October 1.
A partment 2B.
,",!.» »t., 131 W., attractively furnished apartment.2 rooms, hath, kitchenette; service,
lectrlelty, gas, 6140 month. Phone River-,
Ide 7H44.
67TH, U0H W..3 large, light rooms, elevator;

excellent transit facilities;
T03D, 241 West (Hroadway-Rlveralde)..|
Threo handsomely furnished rooms, newly

decorated; kitchenette, hot water heat, prl-
viit.. Itsfh itu electricity. linen, silver: lm-
mediate possession.
107TH ST.. 22U West..Attractively and oom|pletely furnished apartment of six large,
bright rooms; modern elevator building.
Apartment 61.
112TH (near Broadway)..Perfectly appointedhomo, 6 rooms, southern exposure, river
view, December to May, $ '.<)') month. Telephonemornings Ca.thedral "710.

_________

fl4TH. 8M West..Sublet 2 light rooms,
kitchen, bath, furnished. SEYMOUR.

117 WEST r.TTH ST..BACHELOR APARTMENT,ENTIRE FLOOR, FURNISHED
OR UNFURNISHED: THREE LAROE
ROOMS, TWO DRES8INO ROOMS AND
RATH, OR HIGH CLASS LIVING QUARTERSEX)R COUPLE.
loOTH, 408 W. (apartment 2fl)..Sublet, sell
home. It rooms, all front; piano; leaving

city. Mornlngslde 8."00. Shown 8-7,
f'TTl I, (M4 W..Five rooms; targe, light;
beautiful house; elevator; subway; moderate.

20ti Manlaon av..Two rooms and bathe; restaurantIn building. Phone P802 Murray
HIM.

Borough of Brooklyn.

BEDFORD SECTION.New apartment, attralively decorated and newly furnished;
bedroom, living room with extra bed couch;
rial kitchen and private bath; heated; beautifulresidential section, close to 'L" and
surface linen; |SK> per month: Christians;
yearly lease required, with security and refeirnce.Phone I.afayrtte 2(124.

LADY would share modern B room apartmentIn beautiful Bensonhurst; references
exchanged. Inquire Mlse DOWNING, 174
W. "(1th.
8B7 Sterling place (Brooklyn), near Utider11111 av..Choice residential section, one
block. Prospect Park, on new stibway (Plar.a
t. or Brooklyn Museum stations); beautifultop floor; couple only; private house;
also largo furnished room for business gentleman;references exchanged,

long Island.

LAVRELTON.Six rooms, every convenience;
$1W); opposite station; M) minutes Pennsylvania.Seen Sunday, or phone STENGEL,

Gtamercy (1lOB.

APARTMENTS . UNFURNISHED.
Vfitm IXn I Ippt tA 14th At.. Inr-liialass

onEKKwrrH VIULAOB,
WASHINGTON SQUARE.

Wo have a number of apartments of eeery
description. with all modem Improvement*.
Call and 'M u*.

I'EUK. WAPTUNOTON BQTTARB.
OREENWTCH Villa**, "floor In renovated
private house; rent 812!>, Inclmtln* heat,

light and hot water. Telephone Chelsea
IhTt. |
Cre'ENWUTI vfLt.Afti.Stuoio apartment*.

furnished, unfurnished. Inquire 81 Rarrow
»t.
WABHTNOTON SQUARE section. 8t and 89
W t2th St..Arde*. elcrator apartment. 7

rooms, 2 baths, thoroughly modem, 81,000.jppulre superintendent.
tTril ST.. VVEftT.Two" three, four room
modern apt*.; b.ith. kitchen. Clielsea Mo.

217 WEST 14TH.
Three rooms, studio apartment, every nop.

veilenodj newly renovated: rent 8110-8133.
rMinoW CO.. 18* Wett 14th. *

Above !4th St. to ftfttli St. (Inefualvft),
Kant River to North Kit or.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
Three largo, light rooms,

all Improvcmenta; rent 8128.
Apply premises, 16 West Itlth it

i

I 1920.

APARTMENTS . UNFURNISHED, i

Above 1 (tli St. to 58tli St. (Inclusive).
Kaet itlver to North River.

BACHELORS. BACHELORS. .

18TH ST.. 100 WEST.
(BROADWAY-6TH AV.)

Bright, aunny. modern, high class apartment h
2 ROOMS AND BATH.

Entirely new; parquet floors; new plumb- 5
lng; maid service; lease <00 monthly. Ury- 7
ant 3600.
REDUCED Rental..330-3.72 W. With St., f
now building; all modern conveniences; 2 J

oi'o 3 rooms, bath; Immediate possession: 7
SI.000 to $1 .800. Inquire Superlatendent.
T\VO" rooms and bath, new; best service. 02 1
We»-t 4tttl) :it. 7

10TH ST.. 140 W..Seven latgo rooms; strain, r
parquet floors, eloctric light, phone.

Î
"

b
31ST ST., 19-21 WEST..Strictly high class
fireproof apartments of 1 to 4 rooms and 7

baths; also STUDIO, 18x28, with 1 or 2 bedroomsIf deslrod; maid service optional; de- h
sirable tenants; rental $1,200 and up. ti

8

It
,|8

39TH, 2.73 W. (subway around 'comer)..Six
large rooms, tiled bath, steam, hot water,

electric light, $i00-»115. 8
47TH ST., 112 West..Beautiful two or three _

room apartments, furnished or unfurnished;modern elevator apartment houso.
Inquire promises.
48TH ST., 20 Exceptional apartment,
foyer, large living room, open fire, btl-

room, bath, huge closets; valet and maid i
service available; $185: one or two years.
See supt. or phone Murray Hill 1303 or

Bryant(1374. Shown callers by supt. 10 to 12 »

or 1 |p 2.
0

49TH ST., a step from 1th av..Studio apart-
meat entire floor In remodelled dwelling; g

also a 2 room apartment. Soor. tail day un-
til C P. M. 47 Wo.'t 49th »t. j
C2D. 40 WEST.Entire second floor apart-
ment; largo rooms, open fireplace, largo! n

kitchen, bath new 1y decorated. ,

Ron em it be-.!3rTu«> neuntlfiit Ibm» vnAm« 1
2 baths; all modern conveniences; will be ;

decorated to taste. I
54TH BT., 10 EAST I r

New elevator building; last apartment; 2 J"
rooms and bath. $1,800, no bachelors; super- ]
lntendent on premises; no brokers.
BOTH ST.. 18 W..Handsome apartments, }<
near Hotel Gotham: open fireplaces, ele- f

VBtor; aristocratic environments; reasonable,
Phone riar.a 0484. jH
55TH, 15 Wast..High class apartment, four §
rooms; hotel service If desired. !

57TH ST.. 859 IV..Cozy, modern apart- "

ment to lease; two rooms, bath and foyer,
steam heat, hot water, electricity. Super- %
intendent or J. K. MOOItS, 301 W. B7th.
Columbus 8888.
B7TH, W..Two upper floors, private house, gnewly decorated, electricity; separate or
together: bachelors prefcrrod. Particulars, .
ENGLISH. 1531 Broadway. I £
B7TH ST., 27 W..Two rooms; bath, kitchen- aette; elevator eervlce; open fireplaces;
handsomely decorated. ..

S8TH. 84 W..Beautiful apartments, 2 and S *
rooms, bath; parquet floor; elevator; _

splendid location; f2,000; lease. VAL>- '

HTC.NY. ®

B8TH ST., 58 East (adjoining Park av.).. v
Beautiful parlor floor for apartment, doc-

toror H'ilit business. Bennett. Plaza 5815.
B8TH. IBS W..High class butldlhf, 7 rooms.
S baths. Apply superintendent. j

r.l WEST BOTH STREET. c
Two beautifully appointed bachelor apart- J
ments. consisting of alcove bedroom, "

large sitting room and bath In newly
renovated private house; American basementwith elevator; monthly rental $150. j

83 IRVING PLATE.Three room front apart- I
ment, bath, kitchenette, sunny, all mod- g
em conveniences; reasonable. Oramercy
2008. I 1

463 LEXINGTON AV., j
near 43th nt..Beautiful two and three room,
bath and kitchenette apartment*: large foy- I
era; ample closets, rents $1,800 and upward.

MAURICE WERTHEIM,
403 Lexington av. Phone Murray Hill 83.

Above r»!)th St..5tn Av. to East River.
1

LEXINGTON AV., 1413 <02d)..Beautiful '
three room non-housekeeping apartment;

prl\ nto house.
LEXINGTON AV.. 1044 (73th)..Newly dec- *
orated apartment* from $63 to $123.

MADISON AV., B. B. corner 88th St..Eleva-
tor;8 light rooms, tiled bath, parquet 1

floors; living and dining rooms facing nve-
nue: Immediate possession; sublease 2 years, l
82,800 a year. ; r

PARK AV , 613.- 'I rooms and bath. I
Agent, on premise?.

THREErooms and bath irivato house.
203 East 68th; yearly lease. I

ID EAST 0STH ST.I
between Bth and Madison avs.; splendid

location; six rooms and bath; living room 25
ft. long; now being renovated; extremely low
rent of $80 per month on co-operative tenant t
ownership plan. WILLIAM CUUIKSHANK'S >

SONS. S3 Liberty at. <

65TII ST., 25 E..Three nutaldo rooms and .

bath, housekeeping, $1,600. FREDERICK
T. BARRY COMPANY. 64(1 Madison av.

79TH, 332 East..Parlor floor and basement, ;
five rooms, bath; steam, all Improvements;

rent $100. WOLHEIM. Rhlnelander 5734.
1038 Paric av., corner 86th St..Just completed,modern five room corner apart- i
Dent, with complete kitchen; rlcurnntly finished;light on three sides; rent $3,000: also f
professional suites In same building. LEON
S. ALTMAYKR, 62 East B6th. 1

Above 5!)th St..5th Av. to North River.

APARTMENTS OF QUALITY.
8 rooms, 2 baths, 86th »t $400 00
8 rooms, 3 baths, 89th st 650.00 '

9 rooms, ." baths. Central Park 500.00
6 rooms, 1 bath. West End av 300.00

And a complete East Side.
EVERETT M. SEIXAS CO.,

4520 Murray Hill. 307 3th av. (42d).
BEAUTIFUL new front 1-2 room, bath, mod-
ern elevator apartment; porcelain baths, ,,

open fireplaces, parquet floors, valets, maids,
exclusive clientele; lease. 131 West 74th.
CENTRAL, PARK WEST, 333 (03d St.).Will

etll furnlturo complete of a 7 room, front
corner apartment, with 2 baths, for (.1,000,
and 1 will give my 1 year lease for (150 a
month;, eighth floor, overlooking park;
modern 12 story building; leaving for South;
wonderful opportunity to obtain an elegant
home, newly furnished, at reduced rental;
Immediate possession. Apt._82. (
CENTRAL PARK WEST, 405 (107th)..7
large, light rooms; elevator; Immediate

possession, '

DOMESTIC PROBLEM SOLVED
at 1 West 07th St..Every apartment is con-
neeted with a central kitchen by means of
electric dumbwaiter, and your own food Is
rooked without charge by professional chef.
We also have a competent maid service, relievingtimtnts of the necessity of maintainingservants. Swimming poof In basemen!;
restaurant and grill room. Rents no higher
than any other first class apartment hotel.
One large and one small apartment available.Telephono Columbus 4204.
ELABORATE new duplex apartment, 2
rooms, bath; modern elevator apartment:

every luxury; (150 monthly; lease. 131 W.
74th.
fri >R RENT.Wtudlo apartment, four flights
up; entire floor. Plaza 7748.

- kisw' GARDENS.TO REM1f,
one T room. 3 bath apartment, elevator build-
Inc. ample ground*, possession Immediatelyj
also onu 4 room and bath apartment, possessionabout November I. Apply EDGEWORTHSMITH. INC.. 1 W. 34th at.. New
Vork. Phone Pita Roy 8CM). On Sunday
call at office next Kew Garden* atation.
I'lionc Rl htnnnd Hill 1713.

NATJONAI- RTORAGE, 140 Weal 90th st.Storage»'t per month vanload, motor van*
moving; inodnate rate*. 1702 Riverside.

^ETER 8TUYV15SAN1. 99th at. and River»ldeHrlva..Apartment* tor rent of d room*
rnd 1 hatha, with immediate possession,
HARRIS, VOUCH r h CO.. « B. 4dth at.

PHYSICIAN'S OFFICE,
3 rooma, bath: ground floor: modem apartment^house. ISO W. 87th at.
RIVERSIDE nnivC 31 <N. E. corner 75th)
.1, 2, 3, 4 room apartmenta, ready for occupancy; agent on prentlaea.

uivk'ueiDP ItlUVK, 37.Superior, large
two room apartmenta: draaatng room,

kitchenette, bathroom.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 87..Elegant one room
studio apartment, bathroom; auttable

bachelor arttat.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, CM

4 rooma and bath; Immediate possession.
JOHN P. PEED CO., 302 W. 23d at.

SUBLET, unfurnlahed, beautiful, high claa*
apartment, 9 rooma, 3 bath*, all outside;

view of river from every window; open
fireplaces: owner leaving permanently- Immediatepossession. FLETCHER, 190 RlvaraldeDrive. Telephone Riverside DSM.

VERY EXCEPTIONAL
2 room apartmenta; also room apartment
f.ir doctor, moderate rents. Immediate possession.1B9 Wast dflth at.

WEST Eighties..4 room and hath apart|ment, rent free and yearly Inrome of |70O,
by purchasing apartment house on a cash
payment (not cooperative) of fO.JSO, posses-
Rlon of apartment at once reaay 10 movn

Into; newly renovated, eleaant condition.
rs C. H VOGL.KR, Am«tenl»m av., corner
HJ<I »t. Telephone Schuyler 9141.
WEST"WR-fl RGOMB ANETBATH. HIGH
Cl.ASrf Kl.K.VATfUt APARTMENT. BE

TWEEI? WEST END AV. AND RIVERSIDE
DRIVE; $000

'

PER ANNUM. CQOPERAITIVE P1.AN, BMAl.t. CASH PAYMENT. M.
H. GAILLA&D * CO.. i2«9 BROADWAY.

i

4

APARTMENTS . UNFlTRNISHED.:
Above Btfth St.5th A v. to North Kiter.

3 WEST N7TJI ST.
Living room, front, 13x33 feet; large bed-!
com. bath, kitchenette, *1,300; high olaaa
inarimont house; fine location.
TH AV., 620, 1st floor..Beautiful 6 room
apartment, modern Improvements: suitable
sislneaa or congenial faintly; 1100-1125.
1ST »t.. 113 W., high class clcvanor apart-
ments. 2 rooms on,I hr,th sniinhlc for doc-
or; Immediate possession.' l'iiono 4131 Co-
uinbug.
1ST Ht., lTS W., high class elevator apart-;
imntB, 7 rooms. 3 Oaths: Immediate posesrlon.Plione 4131 Columbus.

___4TH ST., 113 WHST.--2 ROOM, 11ATII AND
KITCHENETTE. MODEltN APARTMENT;tKNT $1,600; IMMBDIATB POSSESSION.
LPPl-y ON PREMISES. OK SDAWSON &
IOBB.4. 102 W. 72D ST.

75TH ST., 12 WEST.
Beautiful newly n.lterc> dwelllug; 2 rooms,
ath and kitchenette apartments; $1,200 up.F. K. WOOD & CO.. 128 West fed st.
8Tll, 302 West..IleautIful two room and
bath apartment, with separate kitchenette;
tgh class, quiet house; $1,300. Superlnpndent.
1ST, 20 West..Doctor's office with alcove
room and hath: also two rooms, bath and
ltchenette; luxurious apartment.
OTH, 330 West..Three rooms, bath, kitchenette;electric light, gas, maid service lnlnded;$1.500. Apply apartment 5.
OTH, 107 West..Cheerful floor, 3 rooms, includingkltehcn; modern every way: $1.300

00TH ST.. 48-52 MUST
(NEAR CENTRAD PARK),8-3 ROOMS, ALL. RIGHT,

PARQUET FDOORS.
lOUSEKEEPING AND NGN -1 IOU8J5KEEPNOSUITES. $100 MONTH UPWARD,

. MAID SKHVICK INChUDKO.
4TI1, 32 West..Desirable second floor, large

3TH ST., 206 W..Five room apartment,
ground floor, suitable doctor, dentist. Supt.
tTH, 30S W..5 Immense, all light rooms,
newly decorated, elevator; Immediate.
04TH ST.. West, corner Riverside Drive..
Ready for occupancy; at ti active elevator
.pertinent, two rooms, bath and Wtchetitte.Agent or premises or SLAWSON &
IQBBS, 102 West 72d st.
00TH ST., between Riverside and West
End, two beautlfuj floors In fine private
esldence; newly decorated; modern. AcadinyJ803.
OITH ST., 30." W. (near Riverside Drive)..
Exquisite parlor floor, parquet and tile,
;ltchen mid hath.
OTTH ST., 318 W..Exceptionally beautiful
entire floor, view of Hudson, four large,
unny rooms; modern; real kitchen.
49 Central I'ark West..Seven rooms and
bath, high class, all Improvements; Sl,8t)<

intll October X. $2,400 thereafter; ground

fashington Heights, Above 12.1tli St.,
West of 8th Av.

HOICE seven and eight rooms; modern
conveniences; outside rooms; southern exosure;elevator; lnmicdlato possession; $125
j $175. Rhone 5300 Yonkers. Open Sunday.
IX fine large rooms, $75. 389 Broadway.
I'hone 5300 Yyikcrs. Open Sunday.
80TH, 600-6(11 WEST (corner Broadway).
Immediate possession; elevator; 4, 5, 0 and
rooms and bath; 0 room corner, 7 room

outhern exposure; high grade superior aer
ice.Apply JULES NEHR1NO, INC., 615

V. 181st st.

Miscellaneous.

T>Tt lease, unfurnished, freshly decorated
five room apartment; modern building;
onvenlent location; references required.
Lddrewa T I,, 490 Herald. Herald square.

Borough of Bronx.

K.EGANT five room apartment, all outside.1917 Walton av., Bronx, three blocks
-.exington-Jcrome av. subway at 17fith.
IT'lJI.ET well furnished 5 room flat to party
buying furniture, $;>.>0. EtPPKTT, 492

Flast 198th, near Itrook av.

-N EUIVs'lSHIT) room, .'I rooms, bath, for
light housekeeping; Christian family. Tel.
htcrvale 2: -18.

Borough of Brooklyn.

DO YOTJ WANT A HOME?
Our cooperative plan of long term loans at
ow rate of Interest to buy or build a
tome will Interest you.

U. H. B., 212 Stuyvesant av.,
Brooklyn, N'. Y.

TVE rooms, $100; modern apartment house,
Prospect Park; 15 minutes Wall at.; all
uhwavs: Cltrl-llon adnlte Pro-'peet 11048.

'ROSPECT PARK WEST, 121..High class
private apartments, 1, 2. 8. 4 room.?; steam,

lot water, electricity, parquet. Also offer
xceptlonal opportunity for physician or two
>1lyalc ans jointly.
rWO floors, 5 and 0 rooms and bath, $.15
and $00, without heat; Baysldo section.

Tuina Densonhurst 10)0.

Borough of Queens,
AT FLUfQllNG PROPER.

1 room house n: d httlc; steam heat, elec-
rlclty, newly decorated; rent $90. 'Phone
3WNER, Astoria 1143 W Sunday or mornngsand evenings.
1X3 rent at Kew Gardens, the most attractive
0 room. 2 bath housekeeping apartment In
Kew Gardens (unfurnished). Address Suite
133, Kew Gardens Inn. Kew Gardens, 1,. I.

Westchester.

VPARTMENT to let, 0 rooms, all Improve-
ments. South Yonkers: rent $70. 43 Post!

it.. Yonkers. Tel. 199k.
EIGHT rooms, sboih1 floor, two family;Improvements; cxclu-tve section; $90. lease.
CLARET, 1st St.. Mount Vernon. 'Phone
1434.

New Jersey.
rO sublet, apartment, high class; R rooms.
2 baths; elevator; most derlrable location

In East Orange; 5 minutes to D. L. & W.
Phone 7713-W Orange. >

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Furnished.

ARTIST'S studio, lante north light, bath,
furnished or unfurnished; state terms, references.L 140 Herald, Herald sq.

AN EXCLUSIVE CLIENTELE.
List apartments with Mrs. DINCSLEMAN,

Renting Specialist, 121) W. 72d. Col. BUG.

COUPLE, closing Long Island home, desire
three room, kitchenette or small housekeepingapartment, December 1. for season, 30th

to 72d st.. East Side; willing to pay proper
rent for clean, well furnished, artistic home
where owner will appreciate the excellence
»f the care given the furnishings. Speculr.*ngprofiteers Ignored. Write lloom 31' J
Wall St.. or phone Hanover 7040.
CHOICE Clients. Choice Apartment's.

MISS RABMUSSEN,
Tel. Vnndcrhllt 1197 I'. En t 40th St.
COUPLE want completely furnished apartment,2 rooms, kitchen, bath; 3 months;
-eference: -give full details. b\, 01 Chambers,
R. 301.
PARK AV. auction for 4 month*, two master
bedrooms, living and dining rooms, "ommodatlon3 servants. TYI.ER, IPS V ..8th.
TWO refined gentlemen would llko sitting
and bedroom, off private ball. In vicinity

of S8th-!Wlth sts. West Side. l!ox L, 70- Uernlil,180 Hway.
TWO nice kitchenette apartments, with bath,
|)2r> to |17r> monthly; (1 months; 00th to

If'Otli st. M 874 Herald. 280 R'way.
WANTED Immediately, furnished housekeepingapartment, 4 to r> rooms for 2 or perhapsmore months; good residential quartersIndispensable. Write stating price, location,and full particulars. Apartment 2 D,
IM Kant 40th st. Tel. Murray Hill tn.13.

WANTED.Furnished house or apartment
from January 1 until May 1; seven rooms

or more; family of four; no young children;
neighborhood and apartment must be high
lass In every respect. Write full descriptionand terms. J. H. AI.I'EN, Waldorf.

WANTED . Furnished apartment, four or
five rooms, with kitchenette, for several

months; stato price, references. G 274 llerald.Herald square.
^

WANTED.Furnished npartment for two
ladles from November 21 or sooner until

March; $80; best of care; references exchanged.V r»3l Herald. Herald sq.
WANTED.Haven room (7) furnished apartment.between 40th and 100th eta. MARTIN.7100 Broad.

[ Unfurnished. 1

APARTMENT of 4 or 5 rooms, $B0; wont,
not nbovo 110th; telephone, elrotrle. I).

tronard, 11 W. lidlh.

BONUS.roupl" wish four room* up town,
Wrst Fid* R, HFINN, 32H Broadway.

F01'Tt rooms, bath; unfurnished; 12,0003,100year, 2-fl year lease; (Iramercy Park
or lower Fifth av. Address ItoOm 2100,
Hotel Commodore, rlty.
KlVE room apartment wanted, all Improvements.II. OURFF.IN, 18 IJay 23d st..
Hrooklyn, N. V.

SFVTOJ or el|rht room* end two hatha, from
January 1. hetweon 73th nnd B2d ats., west

of Park av. Bl# West 84th st.

WANTEtX-Up to date elevator epftrtment.
4 or B rooms, ft,not) to (1,500 per year

COUrtS. SB2I» Broadway,

I

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
Bust Hid*.

POt.TBt.iB room, exclusive section, gentlemen,
couple, bath, service; reasonable. Phono

JLenox 1!'77.
ea hue rooms, one with two windows at
$7; th«i other, three windows, running

water: near Concourfii and Jerome av. subwayand elevated; all Improvements. 230 3d
Tr. mont.

MADISON AV., at U.lth sit..Large outs Ida
room; apartment: 3 windows; running

water: private family. I.enox IHI.S."),
MADISON AV., 740..Furnished or unfurnishedroom, bath. Telephone Plana SJI1.
1ITH, 20 East..I.ar«e room; one gentleman
only.

OUT 11 ST., 100 B..Large and small room for
gentlemen only.

rttrru R'r~ ir.v-r.' ifTZZt n.,,,-. i.irhi nn.i

sunny room-. hH conveniences.F. HOOH.
421 >, 343 East..Parlors, private bath, electricity,steam; large, medium; good nelgliborliood.

^

4JSD, 132 E..Front suite; all conveniences;
3 high class business gentlemen- Clarke.

tlOTii ST., 05 Ea'*i..Comfortable room, suite
able for one or two gentlemen; heat, eleotrPlty.

GIST ST. (tflt! Lexington av.)..Partly furnished3 or 3 rooms apartment. Call Balurdayafternoon, all day Sunday.
63D ST., li'.i WEST.Two furnished rooms,

front parlor and bedroom; Improvements.
BCllAFl'FR.
921', 73 E..Ixing lease; for bachelor; most
desirable single room, private washroom

adjoining; facing east on Park av.; no
board; private family; $25 weekly; best
references required. Call Sunday forenoon
'!£. Phone Lenox 0504. 11APLOCK.
DILI, 13G EAST.Choice front room, lavatory,

&<:.; gentlemen; private family; references.
1I4T11 ST.. 58 East..Furnished room to rent;
references required. Mrs. CASEY.

West Side.

ATTRACTIVE, comfortable room, with little
kitchenette, largo closet, running water.

&y-. for refined young business woman In
upartinent on top fioor of a nun-elevator
house, W. 91st St.; $7 weekly; . urmanent;
references. Phone 5410 Riverside.
A SUITE of 2 rooms with private bath.
electricity, heat and service for 2 gentlemenIn private house; will divide. D 1587

Herald; Harlem.
A large and small front room, refined Atr.er'.
can home. Telephone ax.'amh, 24 W. 0th ..

Broadway, 2731..Large, sumy front

men, business people. WEYtlAND. Acad. Rir.
CHRISTIAN lady wishes to rent permanently
to refined single lady only light nlry furnishedbedroom; bath, steam, electricity, telephone,elevator, &c.: In high class apartmentnear 5th av. Central I'ark entrance;

$25 weekly; convenient to subway, surface
and 6th av. bus; references exchanged. AddrcssPLAZA, (*, t'JS Herald, Herald sq.
CHRISTIAN gentlemen or couplo seeking
quiet and refinumeiit offered unusual acconnnodatlonsIn small apt. Aud. <151*1.

CENTRAL PARK WEST.Exceptionally desirableroom, elevator building; $12. Riverside2505,
CONVENT AV., 450 (148th-140th)..Two
rooms and dressing room; breakfast served;

electricity; private house. Phone Aud. 4708.
GENTLEMAN, seeking quiet and re+uement,is offered unusual accommodation'
In small, modern apartment. Call after C,
Audubon 05111.
Large, light, warm room; references; $12.
ROMMEL, 2018 5tli av. Harlem 4?W>.

MORNINGSIDE DRIVE, 114.Nicely furnishedroom, private family, business
woman; $-15 month; references. Call moniItiv.W1HTING.
MANHATTAN AV.. 408 (118th st.)..Com:
fortable room, adjoining bath; private entrance;no other roomers; elevator; gentleman$6. Apt. 52.

ONE or two gentlemen; large front room.
twin beds, electric light, lavatory, clothes

closets, bath: private. Phone Columbus J854.
PINKHUR8T AV.. DO (cor. 181st at.).Largo
front room, private family; no other

roomers; three minutes to subway and 5th
av. bus; two blocks west of Broadway.
Apt. 2-Q.

_

RIVERSIDE DRIVE (00th st.).Tastily furnishedroom In high class private apartment;convenient to subway, surface and nua
ifnos: ?1."» weekly; references exchanged. I
i*1ione l-'i'M Riverside ;

RIVEF.SJPH DRIVE (near lltlth).Large 7
room, near bath, for 1 or 52 gentlemen;

private entrance. Call Morn. f>18.'t. >

ROOM, nicely furnlshpd, bath, kitchenette, ,'jt
very coscy home, to refined young working !'J

wo;,,an. Ohrl tlun. free In conelderatIon of H
reading to and otherwise helping old lady H
evenings. Address COMFORT, 422 Herald,
Herald sq. 'a
SMALL room to rent In exclusive family
to young woman of refinement; use of ,

piano, also kitchen for breakfast; refer- t
ences. Fltz Roy, 2361.
SUAiX) comfortable room ror omtnsss girl;

$1.', monthly. Telephone Academy lt>24.

STUDIO space, artist or Bitnrtolaa; part
time; Ideal Ideality. 0314 Circle. a

WADSWORTH AV. 120 W.Comfortable
room, 1 or 2 gentlemen; elevator apart-

ment; references; subway; telephone. Apt. s

WEST END AV., 451, corner 82d St.'.Two !|
bright, comfortable rooms, suitable men or H

bu Incss women; private family. SII.K1X8. ,j
7TH AV., 00" (upstairs)..Two nlc< fur- !i

nl hed front rooms, steam heat, i.. log, fl
private telephone; mar Carnegie Hal,, suit- j|
able for one or two business men; could bo jfl
changed Into studio.

HTH ST., II We i-.Large room, private J
bath, steam; bu-lne's people, reference.

imTST.,15 W..Front room, suitable for 2,
on bathroom floor.

21 ST ST., .120 WEST.Large front parlor,
with kitchenette; references preferred;

suitable for young couple or two gentlemen.
Mrs. J. OAVIIN.

24T11 ST.. 4.18 West..Chelsea cottages, modernized,modern basement room, bath, privateentrance; owner tnterlor decorator; dlsappiarlngbeds, artistic furnishings; attrao- ;
ttve for entertaining; Interesting professional
people In house; elevated, subway. Chelsea ;
0045. Call 3 to «. I

47TH, 10(1 WEST fcalrlgh Hall).A residencefor men; attractively fuisklshuu
rooms, with and without baths or showers;
writing, smoking, lounge; Millard rooms.

50TI1, 4 WEST.OVEREOOKINO 5TH AV..
ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED I.IV ;

room. 2 rrEinooMs, kitchenette.
BATH; I ESIRAHI.E TO PEOPLE ENJOY1NOCLEAN. CHEERFUL HOME. SEEN
ANY TIME. PHONE PKLHAM 14G0. }
D1ST ST..A single room, gentleman; telephone,steam heat and southern expoauro;
elevator apartment; private family; refer-
once. C 185 Herald, Herald srj. .

GOTH, 14.1 W..Attractive room; bath; businessgentleman 13; apart. P558 Col.

70TH, 311 W..Elegantly furnished double
room, 5 outh windows, fireplace, dressing

room; refined homo; $20 weekly.
TJI >, 104 Went.-Urii, well furnished secondfloor front room; very desirable rliv
glo room; near mpw» elation.
fiib. 2."«1 Wen..Desirable rooms, private
hatha; >11 modern convenience*; reference.

t.i'1'H, llil W'-at.-Medium room, electrlrlty,
sii am heat; permanent only, gentlemen.

f9TH ST., 2'>0 W. hi..I"or reliable SuatMM
woman, slnglo or connecting rooms. In

elevator apartment; references exchanged.
Schuyler .11 111.

7UTH..Pleasant roolh, private family, bual- t
ness man, woman; block subway. Schuyler40.M.

T9TH ST..I.arge room overlooking Hudson;
for gentlemen appreciating refinement;

$20. Schuyler 2T2A.

wth. 240 west.1-2-8 rooms, eur.
mmhed amd un kurn1shei >; 1 1ti.l

>, si;u\ in: and aiaio smio ioK'
restaurant in building; immediatei obsession.

SOT11, 200 WEST.
Parlor noil '' j" .oil!. privileges. III"!,L.

SoTil, 1M4 W..Room for one or two gentlemen;rcf»rwiw»,
81st, 1 HO W., 8'ant)rough..American family

will let connecting bid and dressing room,
gentlemen; <10, references. Apt. 1.

fflHT ST. (Broadway)..Light, cioan, attractiveroom, southern expoiure. gentleman.
Schuyler HUM. .

81 ST ST." i:ti WeM.Two farge room narate;private house; reference*; kite nonett. privileges.
81ST, 310 W..Suite of rooms, most exclusive

ri-ldep'lrl "eetlon; lea«e. MINKT.
SaT) ST., 320 West (near Drivel ..Large!
comfortable front room, for refined Americangentleman; electricity, telephone.shower

bntii. mono schuyier t<HQ. iiouuwTb.

(MTil, 3of West..Single room, gentleman; I
reference rrqulr* 'I. a

8?iTH HT., 327 \V..Plrarant room, wate», 1
electricity; I or 5: private family; ground 1

floor r p onalilo. r* ferric ». OWI.N. fl
iPTM, #1-4 iVr-t.. Sunny fronta double room, fl
bath adjoining; g'ntlrm n.Schuyler _lfWP. I

SlTH, 100 W..Comfortable 2 room booh
bachelor nulla, electricity, telephone, $20. I

lini/r
87TII, 03 W..irftrer parlor, connecting hef5- I
room; piano, hath, 3 window*, southern I

exposure; one flight up; private. TOtiNQ. I
>7TH, 03 Wu3t..llamt*om#ly furnlahed Ifcrg t I
room; all convetileticea; bath adjoining; I

gentlemen, I
8TH BT., Went.l.artro fron* room, pr'»»ee I
h >n - I" no lllvct nldc I Mb,. H

MTH, 0(1 \V«st..flack parlor wlih dre**!iv
room, etc, two IP ntlcman.

_ _____ I
$HT11, 02 WcFt..Attractive iargo and an.a.i fl
room* In physician'* newly opened, re

fined house; glactrlc light; beat telephone. 11


